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Пут Крста - Вести Цркве Свете Тројице 
The Way of the Cross 

Holy Trinity News 

CHRISTMAS ’ DEEPER 

MEANING                  

Metropolitan Athanasios of Limassol 

Every time we stand before the Lord ei-
ther in prayer or in celebration in Church 
of an event from the life of Christ, or we 
are in any other way experiencing the 
presence of the Lord, two basic things 
happen, which are attested by the 
Church and the experience of the Saints: 
Firstly, we are feeling joy because we 
are experiencing the Lord’s abundant 
love towards man. He moves our heart 
into great gratitude, since we are experi-
encing- to the measure of our spiritual 
condition- God’s great gift for us.    

Secondly, by being presented before the 
Lord we are also standing in a kind of 
critical judgment for our actions, which 

leads to our salvation, particularly if this takes place during the great feast days 
which commemorate events from the life of Christ. Indeed any event in His life 
prompts us into adopting a critical attitude towards ourselves which does not 
lead to damnation but to our deliverance. 

Thus, we are commemorating our Lord’s incarnation in order to experience on 
the one hand His great love for us and on the other to feel great gratitude for all 
the wonderful things He has granted us. In addition, this benefits us in a practi-
cal way, because we are offered the opportunity to pass judgement on our life. 
As St Paul says: ‘The Lord will not judge us if we pass judgement on our-
selves’. If we criticise our ways in this life, we will not be judged in the after-
life, because judgement has already been accomplished in this world. 

In other words, now that our Lord’s feast is before us, we have the opportunity 
to critically compare our lives in terms of all the things that our Lord has ac-
complished for our deliverance, particularly since we know that He did not 
leave anything to chance but guided all things as the Master of history that He 
is. He is the One Who wished all events to take place in the way they did, even 
to the smallest detail. He was the One Who wished to be born in the specific 
year, at the specific place, as well as all the other elements which constitute the 
great event of His incarnation. 

        Continued on page 2 

https://orthochristian.com/86163.html
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(Continued from page 1) 

All the Saints used to critically compare the particular events happening in their lives with the life of Christ 
and passed judgement on themselves. We would like to believe that a Christian is the one who imitates the 
life of Christ as far as humanly possible. He then replenishes any deficiencies through repentance and humili-
ty. And this constitutes his inner spiritual work. 

On such feast days, our Church constantly glorifies the Lord for His great condescension towards man 
through wonderful hymns, while digging into the deeper theological meaning of His incarnation. Holy elders 
as well as pious laity have particular experience of the deeper meaning of this event. When elder Efraim 
Katounakiotis returned from a trip to Jerusalem, we had expected him to be overwhelmed by the experience 
of Golgotha and of the Crucifixion. Yet, he was overwhelmed by the Cave of the Nativity in Bethlehem. He 
stood before this event saying: ‘I thought I was somebody when I was living in my ascetic hut at Katounakia, 
amongst my meagre possessions. But when I saw where Christ was born, I became truly crushed in spirit’. 

Having been born in a cave, persecuted and despised by all men, Christ accomplished the greatest event in 
man’s history: His incarnation. God became man in total quietude, humility and obscurity. No one knew what 
was happening that night, except for some shepherds and the wise men from Persia. This event took place in 
absolute poverty and humility. Therefore, every time we are bothered by various demands and desires, we 
should place ourselves in front of the Cave of the Nativity, stand before Word’s incarnation, and see how our 
actions compare with what the Lord’ did that night. In this way we are passing judgement on our actions. In 
the same manner we ought to critically examine our entire life.  

Ever since God became Man and the angels sang ‘peace on earth’, the Word of God is saying to us: ‘I did not 
come to bring peace, but to bring a sword’. Why did the Lord bring a sword while the angels were singing 
about peace? Christ was the Peace which came to the world and became man so that we would be able to love 
Him. He showed us that our relationship with the Lord is not a relationship with an ideology, because nobody 
can love an idea. One may be devoted to some philosophical ideology, but no one can love it, because it will 
not reciprocate one’s love. 

In the life of the Church quite the opposite is happening. We have nothing to do with a philosophical ideology 
and the Word of God did not become any such idea. Word became flesh. The Word of God incarnated so that 
we could love Him. And as soon as we begin to love Him, we will be able to understand that He was the One 
Who loved us first in a manner which cannot be comprehended. The Apostle says that ‘we love Him, since 
He first loved us’. This is the kind of mystery which takes place in the Church. It is for this reason that Christ, 
as the peace of the world, became the subject of love and not of faith. One ought to transcend faith and hope 
in order to remain in love. As the Apostle says, ‘eventually hope and faith will be abandoned and only love 
will remain’, since love is an experiential fact, an existential event which makes man realize that he is truly 
united with God. This is the path walked by all those who loved Him unto the end. 

Stephen, the first martyr, sealed his love for the Lord by imitating Him. It is written in the Acts, that when he 
was arrested because he was preaching about Christ, his face lit up like the face of an angel while standing 
trial. They condemned him to death by stoning as if he was a great sinner because this was what the Law of 
Moses stipulated. Yet, filled by the Holy Spirit, Stephen was praying not for himself but for the whole world, 
despite his awful predicament. Thus he imitated Christ, Who had been praying for those who crucified Him 
while dying on the Cross. 

Therefore, ever since Christ came into the world and brought peace, millions of martyrs gave up their lives 
because of their faith in Him and because they truly loved Him and had tasted His love. The love of Christ 
spoke into their hearts. 

When we are celebrating the feast days for the Saints and the martyrs, we are not just commemorating certain 
events of their lives. We are commemorating the days when they passed judgement on themselves. They had 
critically looked at themselves in line with the life of the Lord. They did not take such days lightly. The saints 
delved deeply into the true meaning of their lives, critically examining and passing judgement on their own 
actions. On the one hand, they thought about Christ in His manger, His humility and obscurity, His silence 
and poverty, His rejection and wretchedness and on the other, they compared their own actions and examined 
them critically.          (Continued on page 3) 
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Holy Trinity Volunteers Needed! 

The 2023 new year brings renewed volunteer opportunities for Holy Trinity parishioners in three areas: 

 

Fellowship of Orthodox Christians United to Serve (FOCUS) Gateway City  

As mentioned in the November newsletter, Holy Trinity participates in the Fellowship of 

Orthodox Christians United to Serve (FOCUS) Gateway City program known as Sunday 

Suppers. Supday Suppers provide warm meals throughout the year to disadvantaged persons in the local 

community of our parish.  

Holy Trinity will participate in serving meals during 2023 on the following dates: March 12th, May 7th, and 

June 18th. A minimum of six persons is needed for a few hours to transport food, serve meals, and clean up 

after the event. So far, no one has signed-up to participate in this important ministry. Mark your calendars 

now, and signup online for this ministry at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C44AFAB29A1F8C70-

focus. Location and times are included online. 

Fish Fest 2023 

The parish Friday fish fries will commence February 24th and continue every Friday through April 7th. We will 

be offering dine-in and carry-out options. We expect to be busy during these seven Fridays.  

Volunteers are currently needed during this period for the following shifts: 

Thursdays: 10:00 am to 2:00 pm 

Fridays: 12:00 pm to 4:00 pm and 4:30 pm to 8:30 pm.  

You may conveniently volunteer online to select scheduled slots for which you wish to 

volunteer: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c44afab29a1f8c70-fish#/. 

Serb Fest 2023 

PLEASE consider helping keep SerbFest going forward by volunteering to be a lead by February 28, 2023.  You 

can reach out to Elaine and David with any questions you have about a particular area or to VOLUNTEER as a 

lead. The areas we need leads for are: Sarma, advertising, Apple pita, Spinach and cheese pitas, potato salad, 

BBQ, Food service line workers, cultural displays, Cookies and set up and cleanup of hall after event.  

(Continued from page 2) 
The Lord revealed, through the lives of the Apostles and of all the Saints, that it is not possible for the Holy 
Spirit to reside in us without us bearing Its fruit. He expressly stressed that the fruits of the Holy Spirit are 
‘love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, meekness, self-control’. Therefore, we ought to 
look for such fruit inside ourselves, which indicates the presence of the Holy Spirit. Then we may assess 
where we stand spiritually. Such critical assessment is necessary and lifesaving. If we embark on this exercise 
during this festive season, then it will be truly lifesaving for us because it will give rise to the spiritual struggle 
of repentance and humility and will change our ways. 

At the same time it will lead us to seek the Lord’s mercy in a loving way. As soon as we recognise that we are 
indeed people who live in the dark, we too will declare: ‘where would your light shine, Lord, if not on those 
who live in the dark?’ As soon as we recognize that we live in the dark, we will immediately seek the light. 
Yet, if we think that we are living in the light, then we will never see the true light, since we only possess the 
light which we can see. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C44AFAB29A1F8C70-focus
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C44AFAB29A1F8C70-focus
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c44afab29a1f8c70-fish#/
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                                Banquet 2023 
Please join us for our Annual Christmas Banquet. Sunday January 15th after church . 

Your KOLO, led by chairperson Elaine Stager, will be cooking up a great lunch for us, as they 
have for over 100 years. 

COST: 

$20 per person 

$50 per household 

Children under 16 free 

RESERVATIONS: 

Reservations for the Christmas luncheon can be done in any of the following ways: 

 1. Call Georgia Posey at 314-496-0734 

 2. Email Georgia at georgia@bigwidesky.com 

 3. See Georgia or Melanie Relich at church on Sunday Jan. 1 or Jan. 8. 

Please indicate the number of attendees when making your reservation.  

PAYMENT: 

Advance payment is not required; however reservations are. Walk-ins are welcome but will be served 
after those with a reservation. Please note there is no guarantee of a meal for those without reserva-
tions.  

To save time waiting in the payment line, you can prepay by calling Georgia with a credit card number. 
We will also be taking payment at the door with cash, checks made out to “Circle of Serbian Sisters” or 
credit card.   

DEADLINE:  Deadline for reservations is Sunday, Jan. 8th.  

We look forward to seeing you at all the Christmas services and to share a meal togeth-
er on the 15th.          

           Hristos se Rodi! 

mailto:georgia@bigwidesky.com
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Dear Parishioners, 

It is once again the time of year when we bless our homes with Holy water.  Just as we celebrate Theophany ever 

year, your priest comes to your home every year and brings blessing of the Holy Spirit on you and your home by the 

sprinkling of the Holy water. The blessings of our homes are the re-dedication of our family and household to Christ.  

Please call me at the church office at 314.776.3262 or my cell 815.543.6170 if you would 

like your home blessed. 

 

HOW TO PREPARE 
When coming to the home, the priest brings everything needed for the blessing, but the family should make the fol-
lowing two arrangements: 
Have a written list of the names of all living members of the household, along with the names of anyone else to be 
included in prayer. 
If the house has an icon corner, the candle(s) may be lit, as well as a censer if available. Otherwise, a clean table with 
a cloth on it should be prepared. The house should be free of clutter, with all music and televisions off during the 
Blessing. 
The priest will bless all rooms of the house. In homes with children, it is nice for the little ones to carry a candle or 
the priest’s cross and “lead” the priest throughout the house. An adult member of the house may also do this. While 
the home is blessed, the priest will lead the family in singing the Theophany Troparion (main hymn) repeatedly until 
the whole house is blessed. 
It is a pious custom among some to give the priest a donation at this time but this is in no way expected. In the same 
way, while many families enjoy hosting the priest to a meal or snack, this too is not expected and often impossible 
due to other scheduled house blessings. The house blessing does however, pro-
vide an opportunity for the priest to spend dedicated time alone with the fami-
ly, answering any questions anyone may have or addressing any issues for 
which he may be of some help or support. 
God Bless, 

Fr. Ljubomir 

 

Драга Браћо и Сестре  

Ово је време године када се освећује вода у нашим домовима.  

Назовите 314 776 3262 или мој мобилни тел. 815 543 6170 да 

закажете освећење воде.  

 

Да би вода, служила за освећење и очишћење оних који је пију или се кропе њоме, свештеник овим 

светим чином призива на воду Божији благослов, те вода добија силу која служи на исцељење душе 

и тела, на одагнање видљивих и невидљивих непријатеља, на освећење и очишћење ствари и предмета за 

људску употребу; једном речју, на вeлику духовну корист оних који верују и са поверењем је употребљавају. 

 

У Христу  

О. Љубомир 

TIME TO HAVE YOUR HOME BLESSED 

J A N U A R Y  2 0 2 3  

http://ww1.antiochian.org/sites/default/files/Antiochian_Theophany.pdf
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Dear Stewards and Parishioners, 

I hope you and your family are healthy and happy as we look forward to the holy day of the birth of 
our Lord Jesus Christ! 

We had a great turnout for Sveti Nikola Day with children and their families participating in the fes-
tivities! St. Nikolas surprised the children with an appearance and took pictures and gave gifts to 

everyone.  Boy St. Nikolas looked old !   Crafts and games were available for the children’s pleas-
ure. Thanks, as always, to Kris, our hard-working Sunday School staff and helpers who made this day 
possible.  It’s great to see all the kids at church each week. Thank you, parents, for bringing your 
children regularly and Noah and Anya for helping Kris with teaching the kids. If you are not coming, 
boy are you and your kids missing out on learning about our Orthodoxy as well as a whole lot of fun 
and friendship. 

We have another very busy month ahead of us starting with our annual Badnje Vece celebration on 
Friday January 6th. The Nativity Liturgy will be served Saturday, January 7th at 10 am, and our annual 
Bozic banquet will be on Sunday January 15th after Holy Liturgy. See the attached flyer regarding the 
banquet. 

After Christmas, please join us for our Sveti Sava celebration. Our Sunday School children are work-
ing hard to put on a memorable show for us. This is a delightful day to spend with each other! 
Please volunteer to help Kris with anything she needs! 

The Sunday School and Hall renovations now being completed, we have finally found a plasterer to 
work on the church and you will see those repairs happening soon. 

For over 114 years this church has survived because if its people and their willingness to do whatev-
er it took to keep it open. Over its history, there have been many peaks and valleys. Valleys where 
we were not sure where the church would be located nor how to pay its bills. But what was true 
then is still true today, All of us working together makes the church stronger and better. Because of 
this, today we are on a high peak (updated facilities, good church attendance, lots of kids in Sunday 
school and activities galore) and we all need to keep working together to keep us there. 

For those of you that will be coming to Badnje Vece, could we ask you to bring at least 1 canned 
good for the pantry at FOCUS? There are MANY people that are not as fortunate as we are that can 
use our help. 

Hristos Se Rodi!     Christ is born! 

For the church Board 

Dave 

J A N U A R Y  2 0 2 3  

               Holy Trinity Serbian Orthodox Church 

  Српска Православна             Црква Свете Тројице  
(314) 776-3262    1910 Serbian Drive, St. Louis, Missouri  63104     Fax (314) 664-7001 

The Serbian Orthodox Diocese of New Gracanica and Midwestern America  

www.serbianchurchstlouis.org 

http://www.serbianchurchstlouis.org
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COFFEE HOUR:   Once again thanks to all of you who have sponsored coffee hour this year and for helping us 

clean up the tables, trash, etc.  12/4 Chkautovich Family, 12/11 Annual meeting- thanks Kolo sisters for preparing 

lunch, 12/18 Liuda Savina and Friends and 12/25 Parastos for the Great Benefactors and thanks Olivera Jandrase-

vic for preparing the zito. Unfortunately, due to American Christmas there was light attendance today.  Thanks 

Daniella Hadzisakovic for preparing food for coffee hour. The calendar for 2023 is in the hallway on the wall near 

the kitchen.  Take a minute to sign your family to sponsor for the week.  Suggestions; sheet cakes, bagels, etc. As 

always, the church will supply the coffee and paper products; all we ask is that you set up and clean up.   

FOCUS:  Thanks to Risto Kekich and Nick Dopuch for keeping the hallway clean by taking the clothing and food 

to them.  At this time, Fr. Matt asks that we hold off on clothing; they are in need this month of canned fruit and 

canned spaghetti sauce.  Each parish is assigned a different product every month.  Please bring to church and 

leave in the box inside the hall door to the right.  See Nick Dopuch if you would like to donate money for food.  

Let’s help them stock their shelves! 

THANKS:  Thanks you Nicholas Wade for sponsoring the bulletin this month.  Boro Maletic for donating a bag 

of brojanica (prayer bracelets) brought back from Serbia.  See office if you would like to purchase!   We received 

our new 2023 calendars which you can find sitting on the corners of the bar; many thanks to Michel Funeral 

Home for sponsoring again.   

ALTAR NEEDS:   Fr. is in need of a couple new vestments; please give him a call if you would be able to help 

out.   

PATIENT INFO:  The Spasova Family arrived on Friday December 16.  They were picked up and taken to the 

Ronald McDonald House on West Pine. Prior to this family, Ronald McDonald required the families to quarantine 

upon arrival to St. Louis for 3 to 4 days; this is not the case anymore.  In some cases, due to availability at Ronald 

McDonald House, some families spent 30 and a couple families 60 days at the hotel.   Nikolcho (father) and Mila 

(daughter) joined us at church on the 18th to meet some of their host family; patient and mother did not for fear 

of infection.  Jovana, age 3, had surgery a few days later and after spending the required 5 days has returned to 

Ronald McDonald starting her therapy.  Holy Trinity, this is so amazing that we have been able to continue to 

support these families and others who are in need of help.   Many thanks to Fr. Ljubomir for his guidance with 

arranging all of this from Serbia and then here in America when an issue has come up….he has kept up with 

these connections with the staff at Ronald McDonald House.  Holy Trinity, be proud of yourselves, look what we 

have accomplished in these 10 years and all the children that have been given a second chance!   Bravo!  Many, 

many thanks to Dr. Srdjan Ilic for his very generous donation this month and continuous support of this fund and 

Danilo and Janice Djikanovich for their very generous donation as well.   We were also blessed to receive dona-

tions in memory of Baba Nada who loved welcoming these kids into our hall.  HVALA! 

NOTE:   Thanks Danilo Kekich for again collecting tas for us! 
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 У име Оца и Сина и Светога Духа! 
 
Славећи Богојављење, ми се сећамо и да се Бог показао људима као Тројица и да се Исус јавио свету као 

Христос. Где се јавио Христос? Где је започео Своје дело? Да ли је отишао у град велики и тамо се јавио у Својој 

Слави? Или се успео на гору високу, а маса од мноштва хиљада је стајала доле и посматрала Га као некакво 

чудо? Не! Христос је пошао у пустињу, на реку Јордан , где је Јован крштавао народ. Јован је проповедао 

покајање и позивао грешнике да се, у знак покајања, крсте у Јордану.  

И ево, као грешник долази и Христос и моли за крштење. Он, у кога не бејаше греха. Уплашио се Јован. „Ти треба 

мене да крстиш“. „Остави сада“ – одговара Исус – јер тако нам треба испунити сваку правду“. Адам је гордошћу 

сагрешио, желео је да се узвиси, да постане попут Бога. А Христос је дошао да испуни правду Божију, да грех 

гордости Адамове поправи смиреношћу. Адам је желео да се узвиси пред Богом, а Бог се унизио пред човеком. 

Христос је сишао у воду и прихватио крштење од раба Својега.  

Дрхтећи, Јован је положио руку на Владара и Бога својега, а Христос је смирено погнуо Своју главу пред њим. 

Ова смиреност Христова отворила је небо. Тада су се небеса отворила и зачуо се глас Бога Оца:“Ово је Син Мој 

љубљени, који је по Мојој вољи. Ово је Син Мој, који Себе понизи да би извршио Моју вољу, истински Син Мој, 

Који се унижава да би човека узвисио“. А Дух Свети је сишао са неба на Исуса, потврђујући речи Оца. Тако је 

смиреношћу Исус отворио небо и показао људима тајну Тројичности Божанства.  

Али зашто је Он то обавио управо на води, а не на неком другом месту? Сетимо се како је Бог стварао свет. Када 

је Бог стварао небо и земљу, „земља беше без обличја и пуста, и Дух Божији дизаше се над водом“. Потом 

растави Бог земљу и воду, али тако да вода ипак остане на сваком месту и нужна свему створеном. Човек не 

може да живи без воде, нити било каква животиња; постоји вода (влага) у ваздуху; узмимо било где грудвицу 

земље – и тамо постоји вода; постоји вода и у камену, све и ако нам се чини да је тамо нема, па ипак, она 

постоји и тамо и, када Бог пожели може је ослободити из њега, као што је и учинио за време Мојсија. „Господња 

је земља и што је год на њој, васељена и све што живи у њој. Јер је Он на морима основа и посред река утврди 

је“ (Пс.24,1-2). „Небеса бише одавно и да је земља из воде и од воде саздана Божијом речи“, пише апостол 

Петар. „Од којих тадашњи свет, водом потопљен, пропаде“ (II Пет. 3,5-6). Када је човек сагрешио навукао је гнев 

Божији не сано на себе него и на читаву природу. Човек је круна Божијег стварања; он је постављен за цара 

природе.  

А када цар постаде непријатељ Цару другоме, тада и читаво царство његово постаде непријатељско царство. 
Казна је била нaмењена не само човеку него и свему створеном /твари/. „Јер знамо да сва твар заједно уздише 
и тугује до сада (Рим. 8,22). Али, „твар се покори таштини (не од своје воље него за вољу онога који је 
покори)“ (Рим. 8,21-22). Зато опроштење кривцу ослобађа и створено од робовања пропадљивом. „Уништена ће 
бити ова природа пропадљива и преобразиће се у ново небо и нову земљу, где правда обитава“. (II Пет. 3,12-
13).           (настављено на стр 9) 
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БЕСЕДА НА БОГОЈАВЉЕЊЕ  

 БИТОЉ, 1928.  ГОДИНЕ  

СВЕТИ ЈОВАН ШАНГАЈСКИ  
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(наставак са стране 8) 

Да би се омогућила ова промена, да би се природа припремила за непропадљивост која ће наступити после судњега дана, 

Христос је дошао на воде Јордана. Уронивши у Јордан, Христос је посветио не само воде Јордана него и читаву водену 

природу, као што и кличе Црква у својим песмама:“Христос се јави да Јордана освети воде“ (Претпразнични тропар), 

„Данас се водена освећује природа“ (Тропар при Исходу на Јордан).  

А пошто се вода свуда налази, онда је осветивши воде Христос тиме осветио све створено, читаву васељену. Христос је 

припремио природу да би и она осетила добре последице од жртве коју је Он дошао да принесе. Али не само то Он је води 

дао моћ да опере људске грехе. Крштење Јованово је било само знак покајања. Хришћанско крштење јесте ново рођење, 

опроштај свих грехова. Водом је казнио Бог грехове првог света и уништио га је водом у потопу. Водом сада спасава Бог 

људе кроз Тајну крштења. 

 

Тако је Христос на водама Јордана уништио главу змије, како се то поје у црквеним песмама, главу оне змије која је 

преварила Адама и Еву, али је била побеђена смреношћу Исусовом, – открио је људима да је Бог Тројица – осветио воду, а 

са водом припремио и све створено за прихватање речи опроштаја и за непропадљивост. 

 

И тада је, издржавши још једну борбу са ђаволом у пустињи, Христос кренуо да припрема људе за царство будуће и почео 

је своју проповед речима: „Покајте се, јер се приближило Царство небеско“ (Мт. 4,17), или како стоји у другом Јеванђељу: 

„Испунило се време и приближило се царство Божије: покајте се и верујте у Јеванђеље“ (Мк. 1,15). 

До тада је Јован Крститељ проповедао покајање, припремао пут Господу. Када Сам Господ виче људима:“Покајте се“. Тај 

глас је намењен не само људима који су живели у Христово време већ се тим речима Христос обратио свим људима у свим 

временима и вековима. И ми смо слушали те речи из Јеванђеља. Док још нису утихнуле празничне песме Богојављења, оне 

нас подсећају да се приближава време покајања. Будимо пажљиви! То нису речи пророка или анђела него Самога Господа. 

 Покајаћемо се и у посту, који долази, настојаћемо да победимо наше старсти и добијемо опроштај грехова, да бисмо у 

будућем веку ушли у непропадљиво Царство које је припремио Господ. Амин. 
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    Memory Eternal! 

   Give rest, O Lord, to the soul of Thy servant who has fallen asleep 

+Nada Relich 

Dear Mother, Baba, Aunt and friend to many 

  

 

Congratulations Ema and Djordje Beronja 

for the baptism of  their son Arsen  

               May God grant him many years! 
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Mnogo Hvala to all who made our Detinjci/Sv. Nikola 

celebration a special and memorable day! 
Much thanks to Jadranka Kurtuma and Zorica Vranic for the Christmas decorations, Biocanin 
family for donating the St. Nik’s treat bags and Vranic family for our game prize bags, Nik 
Chkautovich for providing lunch and Sanja Kovacevic for helping prepare and serving lunch, An-
ya Loban for helping the kiddos plant their zito for Bozic and Goran Mitrovic our D.J. for the 
day. And a big thank you to jolly St. Nik for bringing with him the joy of season! 
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Holy Trinity Serbian Orthodox Church 

  2023 Calendar/Kалендар 

January-Јануар  
Sunday 

1 

10:00 a.m.  Divine Liturgy 

             Света Литургија 

Friday 

6 

  

10:00 a.m.  Divine Liturgy-  Света Литургија 

6:00 p.m.        Christmas Eve Vespers - Вечерње Богослужење 

7:00 p.m.        Burning of Badnjak -  Паљење Бадњака 

Saturday 

7 

10:00 a.m.       Divine Liturgy - Nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ – Christmas 

                         Света Литургија - Божић 

       Sunday 

 8 

10:00 a.m.     Divine Liturgy – Synaxis of the Most Holy Theothokos 

                       Света Литургија – Сабор Пресвете Богородице 

        Monday 

 9 

10:00 a.m.       Divine Liturgy – First Martyr Steven 

                         Света Литургија – Свети првомученик Стефан 

  

      Saturday 

            14 

10:00 a.m.       Divine Liturgy – The Circumcision of our Lord 

                         Света Литургија –Обрезање Господње 

Sunday 

15 

10:00 a.m.       Divine Liturgy 

                         Света Литургија 

                         Christmas Banquet -  Божићни Банкет 

Wednesday 

18 

10:00 a.m.       Divine Liturgy - Holy Cross day 

                         Света Литургија - Крстовдан 

Thursday 

19 

10:00 a.m.       Divine Liturgy – Theophany – Great Blessing of water 

                         Света Литургија – Богојављење – Велико Освећење воде 

Friday 

20 

 10:00 a.m.      3Divine Liturgy – St. John the Prophet 

                         Света Литургија – Јовандан 

Saturday 

21 

5:00 p.m.        Vespers 

                        Вечерње 

Sunday 

22 

 10:00 a.m.    Divine Liturgy 

                       Света Литургија 

Friday 

27 

10:00 a.m.  Divine Liturgy – St. Sava the first Archbishop of Serbia 

                    Света Литургија – Свети Сава 

Sunday 

29 

 10:00 a.m.    Divine Liturgy –St. Sava Banquet and Program 

                       Света Литургија  - Светосавска Представа 

  

Saturday 

28 

5:00 p.m.        Vespers 

                        Вечерње 


